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Paperwork got you down? Does it seem every time you order Photo ID Badges you waste most of your time trying to keep the
paperwork straight? Orders, packing slips, invoices, cheques ... all seem to land on your desk at the same time. There must be an
easier way?

There is! It’s called the “Photo ID Badge Release Program”. It’s Toronto Stamp's way of eliminating all those small dollar orders
and invoices when you need new ID Badges.  Here’s how it works.

Toronto Stamp will hold imprinted Photo ID Badges for future names and photos. On receipt of your eMail listing the new names along
with attached jpeg photos, Toronto Stamp will ship at no charge the new Photo ID Badges within 48 hours.

Photo ID Badges held for future names.......... + $ 1.20 each

example: You order 50 Photo ID Name Badges (one line name plus photo from jpeg supplied), 35 of which are to be
produced now, 15 to be held for future names and photos.  Your  cost would be:

50 Photo ID Badges @ $15.41 each = $770.50
15 Release Badges @  1.20 each = 18.00

TOTAL = $788.50

The Old Way The Release Way

1. You issue a Purchase Order listing 2 names and forward the jpeg files.
2. The 2 Photo ID Badges are received at your location.
3. The accompanying Packing Slip is forwarded to you.
4. The Invoice is received and forwarded to you.
5. You match up the Invoice and Packing Slip with your Purchase Order.
6. You approve the Invoice and enter in your Accounts Payable system.
7. You issue a cheque for the 2 badges.
8. You post the expense to your General Ledger System.
9. ....... and there's only 13 more to go!

In the example above you pay for all 50 Photo ID Badges with names and photos up-front. Then you add $1.20 each for those badges
NOT produced with the initial order (15 in our example).

Toronto Stamp holds these badges for future names and photos. When you need more Photo ID Badges ... even just one, all you do is
eMail us the new name(s), attach the jpeg images and refer to your Release Number. Toronto Stamp will produce the badge(s) and ship
them, no charge, directly to you ... within 48 hours! It’s that simple! No paperwork for you, no delays, no wasted time.

Look at the difference in the number of steps taken to order the same 2 badges .....

✔ Lower Cost Badges ........ combine your current and future needs for a higher
order quantity/lower unit price.

✔ Zero-Cost Ordering ......... simply eMail your names and jpegs ... no shipping
charges, no invoices to approve, no cheques to issue.

✔ One-Day Service ............ eMail your names today, your Photo ID Badges are
shipped within 48 hours.

✔ Guaranteed Unit Price ... for 1, 2 or 5 years - it all depends on the quantity you
order and the number of badges you use per year.

The Benefits of Toronto Stamp's Release Program

Average Cost
per ID Badge

$15.77  each

http://www.torstamp.com/Documents/Doc-1218.pdf
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The Alternative
Purchase your own Photo ID System
complete with:

1. Card Printer
2. Software
3. Replacement Ribbons
4. Blank Cards

Additional Costs:

1. Software Training
2. Printer Maintenance

Go to:
http://www.torstamp.com/tags.TG-114.pdf
… for specifications and prices on Toronto

Stamp's complete Photo ID Package.

1. You eMail the new names and attached jpeg
images referencing your Release Number.

2. The badges are produced and shipped to
your location within 48 hours.


